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Equipment Problems Slow 
First Warrior Footballers

fe. K

•• ready 
! Palos 
i 3 p.m.

f««flm« from nil ow California 
an.i ,»IH' tin!, from Nevada.

HAMPERING the Warriors 
will be a line which averages
IT" pound*, a backfield which
^«-;i.-i on tin- scales at a 139- 
.f,i-r.i,;.- for ;i team average of
l.i 7

Opt-nini: (or West will prob- 
boys are coming ably * »* te«* two «°Ph°-

158 
the

f.i'itball 
i; finds 
behind

fast and should 
for their opener w 
Verdcs on Friday

!TON believes l\\f 
•• .,\ .r: ,;-,! U, >t

mores and two juniors.

o\K OF the tightest battles 
>r ,i starting berth ranges at
iinrtvrl>ai'k Ltndy N"u/70 and 
n<n I'rane are rated neck-and- 

  the -mnai railing 
m weighs 148 |K>Unds 
!«; •>•!. hu: Crane is a 
!-'> pounder.

Russell Douglas, 5-8, 
pounds, will moVi into 
right half position.

Matt Lockso, tipping tht 
scales at 140 pounds and stand- 
ing 5-10, will operate from tht 
fullback spot.

* * *
EM MIS BERESFORD will 

hold up the middle of the 
Warrior line at center. Beres- 
ford is a 6-0, 175 pounder.

Holding down the vital 
guard positions will be Ron 
Wood, 5-6, 160 pounds, and 
Rich Grotsman, 5-10. 170 
pounds. Marty Kehoe, 5-9, ISO 
pounds, and George Mount, 
195 pounds, 5-10, will open at 
the tackles.

Two 6-1 flankers, John 
Cochran and Paul Cannon, will 
start at end for West. Cochran 
hits 185 pounds on the icalct 
while Cannon manages 165 
pounds.

Licenseless 
Fishers Net 
Jail, Fines

fishing without a licenw In 
inland and ocean *;    
Southern California ,.:.., :.., 
Inyo-Monn arra was she lead- 
»nj-  .       :i and game 
law uunni; tne month of Au 
gust, tht Department of FUh 
and Gamts reports.

Some 291 citations wen Is 
sued for this offense, well 
over half the total citations for 
August.

It marked the seventh con- 
lenitive month that angling 

.' =i license tupped all 
1 an miU game law violations. 

* * *
DFG WARDENS cited some 

SIS dfenders during August. 
Tbty pid a total of 112,824 
assasml by the courts.

Some 41 days In Jail were 
served by convicted lawbreak 
ers, 39 jail days were suspend 
ed, 28 cases wire plared on 
probation, 12 rases were sus 
pended, nmr -      § vvric |Ji».
nu     .-   unilt MM*
Weir naiiuieti

ANGIJNG WITH more than 
on# rod wa» the second lead 
ing (.•-!! mid game violation, 
with 47 ntatmns Issued during 
the- •" ' )t her frequent v in- 
lat • •. pr and number of 
urr • ,-..'• no inland itamp, 
45. »,.;,.u.vicial fish, 30, orean 
ipurtflsli, 18, loaded gun in 
i'»r, IB; clams ami shellfish, 
15, inland lish other tlian 
'rui'» ') ' 'it. H. upland g.ti"'- 

.   : -   'inn without a .

Tappa Kegs, Bombers Meet 
In City Slo-Pitch Tourney

Two Torrance teams, the , Manchester Playground. 1 clsion over tht Harriot Club of
TSIJI^.I KI-,-,'.I^ ,i!nl li'i- I'.Mir.lt- 1 !ic BomlxTS. winners of the ' gan Ptdro. 
c: -.. w,:t n.i-'-' ::i I!:.-  - !r,;f;i',.ils T<irr.i!ici> leiteation title < __
»f the 1*1 Ai.k«J« Mdi».< .i-.: f..-..'«! in,- ir way t«. the semis, Pr*-tourney fawrtt»s. th« 

^wriumcnt Tue^<!a\ :«.iM a i-f:» «m <»V.T th«> San Kep were almost eliminated in
nlfM,

dlion over the Manna ClubTrotters
Earn Bids T1UO LEADS FIELD
To C/assic ON GARDENA TRACK

Canada's Tu> Ssik rt-n-i 
winner of tht- :
national and - lf 
i-hdtnpion A (" \ 

Ilil of 11 Ifu'te, , ,, v,.,,!!^ in- ,-i 
Vitations to llulha.tod 1'aiks 

150,000 AmeiH c ( ;

the opening round by the Cork 
Poppers. Tht locals finally 
pulled through with a 12-9 win, 
but eight errors were almost 
too much to overcome.

San Fedro Pacific Body Shop 
fell 3-1 to the Kaggas as they 
marched into the semi-finals. 

* * *

n.a IIJI.K bi-^illa*tth « lttr

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M.. . . SUNDAYS TO Ss3Q P.M.

M25-A MAICillNA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCi

PHONE FA 8-3S67

f,','.'\i!',' , . doctor, ranked sixth In C.IA
"" |' s p.iini-i, recently won his  *» > 

i^ down t!:e ,,_lUlll. vvtory of the year 
ay season on uv.imi H,» will drive the 

i.niie liod.'e In which he »et 
. - . tin- oiie-lap track n-i-iiil of 

i»> 7:. wsconds or VI u U 
;.« liuui.

* i *

U ALfiO set the SO-lap
HTor.1 of B:45,8 when he won 
in-, last main event in Gar- 
tlena.

Cook, tlie top pilot in 
unint Iwttlc. will ilrive a Kmd f~"

C.HAV, 19il NASCAR Pacific

''MS* Tecond ALREADY EARNING a spot
straight vun »hrn he steps,'" t!l* Wnal round, the Lo§ An» 
aho.ird h;s tiiiisnioinio fur the »«' lt '-s Aetna Factors will meet 
da\'» :to i.i|> mam i-vent !|>P ««ner of the Kegga-Bomb-

lle is rmn'ittly ranked llth er contest for tht crown. 
111 (>JA " """ ' The Factors, who usually 

in -USE in the play under the namt of Old* 
Times, whipped Sunland, 34-0, 
the Gardena Chevrons, 7-4. and 
Gardens Schloe Electric, 3-2 In

DAY SCHOOL
Mow Registering for Fall Term 

-REASONABLE RATES-
Kindergarten Through Eighth Grade 

TEACHING THE THREE I's WITH PHONICS 
Clone* All Day With Complete IMS S*rvk*

HAWTHORNE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE OS 9-25)1

. Lloyd Leiior, 222IS Lejle Dr., Tor- 
hii twelfth hule-ln-oiic. Letior, 

ifornia at l.os AngeleN student. Is the 
i»i i he Sierra Teenage Golf Club. Admlrins 

iiojdi\ i, \lri. La Mar Steward, who ii active in


